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Greetings from School IPM 2015!  
Every day, 49 million children attend school in the United States,

served by nearly seven million teachers and staff.   But they're not

alone.  Schools are also frequented by a number of pests including

cockroaches, mice, dust mites and more.  Asthma is epidemic among

children, impacting nearly 6% of school children nationally with rates

as high as 25% in urban centers.  House mice and cockroaches are

potent asthma triggers.

Integrated Pest Management (IPM) is a prevention-based, highly

effective approach proven to reduce pest complaints and pesticide

use by up to 90% in schools and other public buildings.  IPM practices

such as sanitation and exclusion also improve food safety, fire safety

and energy conservation.  Our newsletter highlights real-life

examples of IPM in practice and can help you start an IPM program in

your school district.  For more information, visit

www.schoolipm2015.com. 

Look Out for Questing Ticks   

Depending on where you are located, hungry ticks follow an annual

cycle, seeking wildlife, pet and human hosts as daytime temperatures

rise in late winter and spring. Ticks feed on the blood of their hosts,

sometimes transferring pathogens including Lyme disease,

ehrlichiosis and Rocky Mountain spotted fever, which can have

potential lifelong and/or fatal consequences.

 

How do these non-flying arachnids locate hosts? They stand absolutely

still with their first pair of legs outstretched waiting for passers-by, a

behavior called questing. In temperate areas east of the Mississippi,

dog ticks (Dermacentor variabillis) typically begin questing in April,

peaking between May to July, and declining around August. Lone star

ticks (Amblyomma americanum) are active in April, peak between

May to July and then suddenly slow at the end of July over much of

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/c.jsp?llr=qp7vwzn6&t=1117158035593.-1.4682933.2&m=1011253703152&wl=F
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&mse=0011ZF-NU4nD5gLTUtd46Fm11qyzXACZQpl&t=0015OARYeJ203ymyyO1QNnFVg%3D%3D&llr=qp7vwzn6
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1011253703152
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrWgm9hLVMI5TxYggarsrj6qU5y49V6FH_ysrjHf6kXZQD-0UL0l5cY4GMLXEqXvxUnKp3RGkAjMkYO94aPBDIesR7vkAWXFYl-WEWZ8FR2B9uPu9w5oQcW1kOGPQo9kZc805i1t1sekXA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrW8wLBcB_tP3HO20nCunOdaAfG0-kh-2Z5yc87OC3r_kAUsyX8X_bhOkcCBopJT_teSxn7uEYY2_vCu9IUgY6RtNTqDex86UOFq5uae5iXKjJtypG7aoQC8UGHmZzVbgZg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrW8wLBcB_tP3HO20nCunOdaAfG0-kh-2Z5yc87OC3r_kAUsyX8X_bhOkcCBopJT_teSxn7uEYY2_vCu9IUgY6RtNTqDex86UOFq5uae5iXKjJtypG7aoQC8UGHmZzVbgZg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrUxAtzBlBp1SOqsNS5v0gbdHwyPzTyGvqFb-RGcboxUczb7tGAfhzfKrGT3uBFLUXUa88nNxAp5Hmjve29Bc5zlGExXixLo-IMhzbLsuILK-hkNrKcXBEh9o6TsOnePtKFH6runGjR2Y0epsvHc6jdWXRpmyZIx1nt2NDI1OPvBLmW2bzVC4SD8SdEIdXB_3ss=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrVugHAf-cAciVLxTTWsWCT2Z9EdqvHviDCZPAjyUbu71thksyrdl_60uiyPHMGf9ggKKvr_GCWI8qbzXslpGbDzFsPPIqmLz5w=


  

What's New This Month 

 

The Washington School IPM

Program   

New resources available on the

 Washington School IPM website! 

 

PEST2014 - A pesticide

recordkeeping database for

Washington public schools and

licensed daycare centers.  This is an

updated version of PEST2000.  New

features of the database include the

ability to input tank mixes on one

record and the inclusion of

application sites to the annual

summary report.

 

A Classroom InPESTigation - A life

science curriculum for grades 3 to 5.

The curriculum is designed to

promote students' use of science

skills to gather knowledge about and

address the real-world problem of

pests.  The Next Generation Science

Standards were used to guide its

construction, and activities were

crafted to promote learning through

social, creative, and thoughtful

problem solving.

 

PNW Pest Press Mosquitoes - Learn

about mosquitoes and what you can

do to help keep these blood-thirsty

pests away from your school.

Highlights

May is Asthma Awareness Month!

May to July and then suddenly slow at the end of July over much of

their range.

 

Tick populations, and tick-borne diseases are spreading northward

across the US, Canada and the UK. Scientists believe the expansion is

related to changes in climate, and host population growth including

deer and mice.

 

Tips to Avoid Questing Ticks

1. Wear long sleeves and long pants tucked into socks.

2. Avoid high-risk areas, especially forest edges, tall grass and

weedy forest understory.

3. Thoroughly check for ticks after time spent outdoors.

4. Make your yard less tick friendly by mowing your lawn

frequently, removing leaf litter and brush, storing wood piles

away from your home and keeping pets away from heavily

infested areas.

What to do if you find a tick?

1. Carefully remove the tick with tweezers.

2. Preserve the tick so it can be identified and tested if

necessary.

3. If you identify a blacklegged tick (Ioxodes scapularis), submit

it to a lab to test it for pathogens.

4. Visit your doctor to get tested for tick-borne diseases,

especially if you think a tick was allowed to feed for more than

24 hours, a requirement for transmission of some pathogens.

5. Send a picture to TickSpotters. Tick experts the University of

Rhode Island will return an identification in exchange for the

location information, which allows them to track distribution

and incidence data nationally.

Other Resources

TickEncounter, funded and managed by the University of Rhode

Island Center for Vector-Borne Disease, is a comprehensive, user-

friendly resource for managing ticks across the US. Information is

seasonally and regionally relevant, important because ticks behave

differently in different parts of the US. The tick identification

webpage ranks the most common ticks in a region and describes

seasonal activities, diseases vectored, and pictures engorged ticks

which can look quite different from their unfed state.

   

The Public/Private Tick IPM Working Group was launched last

October, amid rising concerns over the spread of ticks and tick-borne

diseases. More than fifty individuals from federal, state and local

governments, Land Grant Universities, non-governmental

organizations and others participate in this forum for

communication, networking and collaboration. The Working Group

hosts conference calls on the second Wednesday of each month and

maintains a listserv. The group is currently completing a priority

ranking survey before it moves forward with concrete projects and

deliverables. If you are interested in learning more about the Group,

contact Jane Petzoldt. The Group is funded by a grant from the USDA

North Central IPM Working Group.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrW8wLBcB_tP3HO20nCunOdaAfG0-kh-2Z5yc87OC3r_kAUsyX8X_bhOkcCBopJT_teSxn7uEYY2_vCu9IUgY6RtNTqDex86UOFq5uae5iXKjJtypG7aoQC8UGHmZzVbgZg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrV_l381GBtAihB0C28BXhQ6SpHGgmH2-4rrt0vnTICaoIibHShOeY-R8J6KRw6XQLgQPmv7N6Otqc797ASQqd-qw5zmeQYek6E=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrWEwI2o5ol8b8lg_cLJ-u3z3tivsofq-oOWFyv5-DohpTIwCjWQgHZoxlzFqanhdypos0NrKnzrUJi8KznjF-Ib8-ql-KVxJ3lxvB82iEb75M8cXxSGJc_f
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrWL3ExAFHEi91ZeRcx4KByTKejF1eglDMwpXopjzWo14ry7iNnXXuE0yWn2eFEemu5L_eayi5mvXnZ6EBUVWmcnhLdr2S-fym_zAYyAmoIcAMpG50FfhFWuHN0Rbnobk_M=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrUSayM4--kWvGhW-6AUCcL1Wxg5UeiWaow7fpt6qY3d4nwuJ52wNneJbO4TM_CrKclrZxLtjNBn9pSJKJbvxvM5uWF8KbISkuE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrWev--z1XwI4ZAspj1YwPfFcRpdtl55TA9-th7eEXgwBe2f5mP3yqMNg5Wgea0w-R1MLu-g-ipFOCO2KCt3kqPB496Z3I-5jYdD0XPIbn3xwdJDC7Bm12of
mailto:jpetzoldt@ipminstitute.org


May is Asthma Awareness Month!

Asthma Awareness Month (AAM) is

right around the corner! How will

you raise asthma awareness and

action in your school community?

 

Plan educational events and

activities for students, staff and

parents using EPA's Asthma

Awareness Month Event Planning

Kit. Then check out how to

effectively engage local media and

broaden your school's reach through

social media.

 

Share your activities with the

AsthmaCommunityNetwork.org

community by posting to the Events

Calendar, Blog and Discussion

Forum!

 

 

Celebrate #AsthmaAwarenessMonth

in Your School and Beyond

 

Social media is a quick and

effective way to reach your target

audiences and expand your

marketing efforts. Facebook

reaches more than 1 billion active

users monthly, and there are more

than 200 million active Twitter

users.

 

Consider using social media, like

Facebook and Twitter, to promote

AAM and events at your school and

in your community. Use the sample

posts below on your program's social

media pages.

 

Upcoming Events

 

May 18-21, 2014

National Conference on Urban

Entomology  

San Antonio, TX   

 More Information 

 

August 24-27, 2014

North Central IPM Working Group.

 

The Pest Management Strategic Plan posted at  School IPM 2015 also

includes a section on ticks, including best practices for tick

management on school grounds.

School IPM 2015 Updated Priorities 

The goal of the School IPM 2015 Strategic Plan is to assess the
current status of pest management in our school systems, identify

priorities for management, education, research and regulation,
compile our current understanding of best practices and set out a

plan of action to achieve full implementation of IPM in all of our

schools by 2015. The first plan was released in 2009.
 
Strategic plan priorities were recently updated through a ranking

survey completed by all four regional School IPM working groups

(Northeastern, North Central , Western and Southern). Priorities

were ranked according to the number of votes each priority received

during the ranking process, 51 working group members voted. The

updated strategic plan will be available at the School IPM 2015

website later this year. Below are the top five ranked priorities for

each section.

 
Management Priorities

1. Track adoption of IPM practices in schools and disseminate

economic, environmental and/or health impacts of IPM.

Educate policy makers about the needs and benefits of IPM in

terms of dollars, health, environmental and academic

performance.

2. Identify and piggyback with ongoing environmental health

efforts and coordinate with partners in promoting IPM to help

schools and child care facilities to meet healthy, high

performance and safety, economic and energy efficiency

goals.

3. Create job-specific IPM guidelines for roles within schools.

4. Develop IPM decision-making tools.

5. Identify, educate and activate appropriate school-related

organizations to embed IPM into the organizational culture.

Regulatory Priorities

1. Establish IPM policies in school systems to institutionalize the

commitment to IPM.

2. Identify and promote interagency cooperation among

regulatory, environmental, health, insurance, education, State

and Federal, Cooperative Extension and other agencies.

3. Create and mandate minimum standards for school IPM at

federal level established through high level IPM

training/licensing for pest management professionals.

4. Implement and enforce existing IPM laws and policies at the

highest level of economic and regulatory accountability.

5. Work to incorporate IPM strategies into building codes.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrUedLnqkDe4WDyr9_lBcAtRBsrDQYGW-xAP1P0Ipl8ivpbg8pGyAPRlqqaeAcmKEQYrV7oUqoq4OacLmxzeZND_Bq9MGhWT_6HePEMF25Y2BUD-tDOcajqRjhpwd6VJMEmqBvl2Zg0Ghw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrWul8exnLaMszgWWW5qH0M6hCbaf2J0PjrHCzSFgAjaPiQU0UYmVWdA98juFpaVv1Qw4D2ph37NRs_ghON5QlImyHKQvq1jq1Li4FvLHnf1MbqE1M8qFApH
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrV1dWrT1x41drjC36oTptIDVFXkk7VBsTcrewwv3wGxrFrSpvhJgxwdrWVEckxpQ0Uax5QL8fnUHw7pHk9lpma6dlmSOBhrLm8cx7tqXjenSzaI7T1LGm4Q
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrXCu0pF5BtxInZGlRchAxIBoM4iq9i1pDHfXKG7asV_Qow_5nCo4q2OeT-CZ5T0O0gmmt1WySb9t84ZXia_mgTluZaGaz5FycRmQiw9vzVpySTXZ6LGydaxMPj1U5gESRc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrXGi0RLS1_LHY5dBWK7BXVSGYJDdCducISSiW4hTERKgOX7DsuS765pGo35ezxnk5mNqjPfRLApQQ5m1eNzj16T4dJDWCYq4hrbKs5C552vaXoVoTyNQ8j9Qe4iDLwWRsJx5gJjuhAIEA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrVl2r7SaKnuTQqks_r8M1JzBD7a7g15MSjEQa1gUWTy1oxrWJRPpkIPm1m41HxZsT9ZJCgAx5PbnFJV3R6L2S_V
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrUyCakjiwFBV-q9qOrlDCk6VY5JbtkXWXBItqfn0B4hsvPb5e3AW9O5vwYB4bApJnbd9FcROAxP_qSGGkLvnN6_GDckoobJw3_Aljd_hXFtCXS0bzCI6b984Mu57GImDko=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrUSyho_frsGAh7J1kaMWpRsBqeXjS3Q0zRbf5JBWjSFZdHYAL4t9fIbHjZBW4ZcQVVQ6DYc9mMRWrDCi6H2QUfnQALGATxvMtDo94k6YBcRwFD28izjWaZQcpZAsVAvmiGMDlZaSXyWgy81QN5sNYJFq8Ag8PfQ3kDYmRVpQiOtgX9XnPPfHtIUZKlogwTcoT4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrV6c1mtESBnNMEZfxN1KvPx_ycGIvXkeTR7Sx1GJg2lc1Zxzq6hjbIj7cj_BPHsnWBqB49X5-L8xw7i8PyCyKp_mHhm0dPx13olVy1p-cv_qoIuNeGak0ft
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrWFdtwVelsb3RYfM0IBkeGCmoGXUHrUBfoibq-_H7GlIHqZ49nPXPHnyzB-ZGH62lO0cdXhSS3K3eeceKFTmzTlw_9BuBRv5lg0o9FQnY9pPk4CoNjoU5U0Qw88BIbp_GQZdN2jcfPVlg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrV6c1mtESBnNEnIUYi78QuZOY9Ss5u9AcaWe1fc8aWRDi9eNCi7trbNVR4z8-CzK1MxFQ7SmIgaeX5j2do0_f2XxM2fBAhxo247rMbKTgTzJswXJLX6MrMlFSXNAMvN9sQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrVnLwmECIbvsOxCtM-Zd-1tjtMJ7G4viEr0fDof-c_qftvA15rlH1T_vcjMHWlXyB7NU-_IrAdv6uwojT0b82nprtGHmn7RtRYvjPjBNi3eBA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrULOWgcW1Wz8VGKkLfCrI7mCxmFj8ajdzQxe2Zl9Wk822mqjdzoJf4_dcmapR_RKRdVMFjbZltFF1TlKLy11fmZ9subalD2gLLj_Vf7NHPElNP3h3oF3LOJ


August 24-27, 2014

Association of Structural Pest

Control Regulatory Officials

(ASPCRO) National Meeting   

Missoula, MT 

 More Information

November 16-19, 2014

Entomological Society of America

(ESA) National Meting  

Portland, OR  

  More Information

March 24-26, 2015

8th International IPM Symposium  

Salt Lake City, UT   

 More Information

Quick Links

School IPM 2015 Homepage

About School IPM 2015

Make a Contribution!

5. Work to incorporate IPM strategies into building codes.

Research Priorities

1. Identify effective least-risk products and tools to manage

pests and measure IPM continual improvement.

2. Research the cost of IPM, including: implementation and

education versus conventional pest management. Conduct a

cost analysis for misapplication of pesticides (indoor and

outdoor), calculate the cost savings of exclusion practices,

research effectiveness of pesticides/pest treatments.

3. Research the impact IPM has on indoor and outdoor school

environmental health, e.g., school well water, school gardens,

use of adjacent properties, children's health, (asthma,

allergies, absenteeism, grades, ADHA), academic performance

and safety factors.

4. Research and evaluate outreach methods to determine most

effective methods of school/community audiences.

5. Evaluate building design, construction, renovation, and

maintenance criteria.

Education Priorities

1. Develop and utilize educational methods to provide education

and hands-on training for custodial, maintenance, kitchen and

grounds staff, school nurses, facility directors, administrators,

teachers and IPM coordinators.

2. Partner with pest management professionals (PMPs) and

organizations to create and implement effective, economical

IPM service relationships.

3. Create best management practice for schools to use with

vendors of pest management services, design and

construction services, custodial services, food and drink

product service providers, etc.

4. Improve superintendents, principals and teacher pre-service

training courses and develop curricula for training Extension,

state legislators and other change agents.

5. Create multi-state coordinated train the trainer programs on

School IPM, e.g., resources for peer-to-peer training.

Several Current Projects Addressing Priorities 
The North Central School IPM Working Group, the University of

Arizona and other individuals from federal, state and local

governments, Cooperative Extension, non-governmental and non-

profit organizations are currently working on Stop School Pests - A

National Standard IPM Training Program. This project addresses the

priority for educational, hands-on training for school staff roles and

is funded by the North Central IPM Center and the Environmental

Protection Agency. To learn more about the Stop School Pests

training program, check out the  March School IPM 2015

eNewsletter article.

 
Texas A&M University, Salt Lake City School District and

Colorado State University are currently addressing the priority to

develop IPM decision-making tools through their work on iPEST,

SchoolDude and the IPM Calculator, funded by the Environmental

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrXut1R_xq4Atk_vAlKJpadz4PCZlT3Tw2Fj2GhlsOgtT4Ng3Iutze0VhZtRyOj0nv-gifBqpeq1mHRWejijPw_EXVQFnW01aOBfaB5ZCD0bYzjKldHXw4ur
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrUmEuJeS8sSMECadFoKew5rdRaVEnB_FsSP0wNLvYfxKepHX3__7KO7RmCFujQhZGvRBThryz5ugF6EggMKqPG3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrUTOm_yjeP9hGtiPgoiE2IrSX9Mg8VYdfM45KnUgxC6soU8ENF3LK3gj-8CzfNJdJJa0aUADip8HXhCE3STXtWMM_0CCP_PrF2HsEaXTiTHqfC9YVc2NgdS
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrV5GYtIQ0rZAEcVYodD84jDdV7dGZgN5jEY9TUTzgDT5W5669EAcAIMickmqy4sq5yHoVpGJi7ocM3AMRSO3AwWmUDsPQyy4Og=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrXR51Qc557D0SyAEzaYU33RpKf2tvD-NssG5HqgzdNwcZQgsQI9EuJCYExNDrcpf_aEWjfx0XAs6ilb68YQ1_lXWiw65s4SyBiLN-QERPXPGrajOStYC4_gQBy42csKWBLy963RqaiJSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrVyNIuXgRfN8A8HtwJalBe5aGUPOsW18qzbDTKvlc80LKK50s2lKT5cs1H08n9A5zii4uLoN_UvXOgx41EQNhOi0pTL6RiK5QdXu0l-ySYAeQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrUGgZ-aGPjwtk2l5rbIlw0WDRM8LfQ8-IZrd7F3MGbyvlLToT5waqRqvAHDjcRm6EpFXlxFuQ9wuVEST9jTkfsE1p2hsmzFw2O1DP2w0V0d4r4ZIzTVtZ1uGpRjCBRgoOLUfD_uvwKHPmeXPs3Lg6T6RBXraCIb-f0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrW0Os3HjRggEIaty_KwcSGvXaassX2fq9ZUsjm4eWGW1Lgrh_qHO8r6-vjQ0G66DwNK886HTSdJ0R85YPi2MJYq1fPui4_8bEfa5E7zBmao5syQul8JwF_yB1TCqaINYyGxhTzoocYQ1Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrUtqnoN_Y6Rtkc2s7dEOEVbeNBzT0D670-Yjq5TP_zzLn-1Kinr_N-m7-ep7OulZCneRPc8us_0V3We6ON1eiCXDKFP9WlmNtM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrVxyDyRllWK09XBSC3a9lfDjsCL5dx3J3WvZ8B-oc6EjdnozIpXpo3ZluAkVs28eWEDPBEH0mbgTqEuU756o4n6MDkoOx7xbCKqJLrEyl0RlwLeS45Tk7WqwjZWdkHR2L_HTEA30rgGvg==


Protection Agency. The North Central School IPM Working Group
is currently developing the Illinois IPM Association, which

addresses the priority to identify, educate and activate appropriate

school-related organizations to embed IPM into the organizational

culture, funded by the North Central IPM Center.

 
Northeastern IPM Center funded Expanding School IPM

Implementation within the Northeastern United States: a Best

Management Practices (BMP) Approach, addressing the priority to

provide succinct guidance documents and training aid for

practitioners to use with vendors of pest management services,
design and construction services, custodial services, food and drink

product service providers and other vendors. To learn more about

this project, check out the article below.  

 

The regional working groups continue to address the priority to
identify and promote interagency cooperation among regulatory,

environmental, health, insurance, education, State and Federal,

Cooperative Extension and other agencies.

Best Management Practices for School IPM  

In 2013 the Northeastern IPM Center funded Expanding School IPM

Implementation within the Northeastern United States: a Best

Management Practices (BMP) Approach, led by Lynn Braband of

Cornell University. This project evaluated, incorporated, and

augmented existing resources in the development of a school IPM

best management practices (BMP) website. They piloted the website

in train-the-trainer events in three states and systematically

evaluated the website through surveys, focus groups, and training

events.

 

The project has led to improved resources and training which should

increase the number of schools practicing high-level IPM, thereby

safeguarding human health and the environment. The resources

created are available on the website. 

 

Topics include:

IPM basics, why is IPM so important to schools?

How can your school benefit from using IPM?

Use of pesticides on school property

IPM policies and protocols

Common IPM terms

Pesticide use and IPM laws by states in the Northeast

IPM websites and other resources

Site-specific practices address both indoor and outdoor areas:

cafeterias, kitchens, storage areas, classrooms, offices, staff

lounges, hallways, locker rooms, gyms, pools, mechanical rooms,

crawlspaces, walls, windows, roofs, eaves, athletic fields, fence

lines, parking lots and sidewalks, low-maintenance turf and planting

beds and gardens.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrXh0SRF_ScGgxs96uhV6LzwhoTD461vXNi4R7bqwS8md9PkKWUS_KV8hjkWWjNTM8n9HeT8W_fnFmkGLZljUNj_tKUxFmTIYocWB1Wy9OKdR4lj0yDBUGIl
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrWEa3i0HP0XZkx2x4AAw25bnaektaiR10Xuu2FV6Q12H-3LVmAjI4MClXEFhW7uYgkhtdtDxnsHRxFfmcS2puoIWNfQVRBLRmIgY4U7noX9j8ivo94_y-fyl7rDcvJNu28=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001C6p-cVdbUrWEa3i0HP0XZkx2x4AAw25bnaektaiR10Xuu2FV6Q12H-3LVmAjI4MClXEFhW7uYgkhtdtDxnsHRxFfmcS2puoIWNfQVRBLRmIgY4U7noX9j8ivo94_y-fyl7rDcvJNu28=


beds and gardens.

 

The project team encourages schools to utilize pest prevention and

pest monitoring tools to reduce reliance on pesticides and to select

least-risk control methods to minimize risks of human exposure to

pests and pesticides.
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